
Statutory Declaration . 

I, Stephen David Rae do solemnly and sincerely declare: 

1. I hold the rank of Sergeant 9f the NSW Police Force. 

2. On 2 May 20131 signed and produced a statement In answer to a summons for 
production issued on 23 April 2013 by the Special Commission of Inquiry into 
matters relating to the Police· investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations 
in the Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle. 

3. Annexed to this statutory declaration at page 2 and marked "A" is a copy of that 
statement 

4. The statement which appears at Annexure "A" to this statutory declaration is true 
and correct. 

5. This statutory declaration is made on the same basis as set out in paragraphs 2 
and 3 of my statement dated 2 May 2013 at Annexure A to this statutory 
declaration. 

6. I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing It to be trus, i\lnd by virtue 
of the provisions of the Oaths Act 1900. 

Declared at Kurri Kurri on 02 July 2013 
Signature of declarant 

Certificate of witness 

Signed 

f certify the foHowin~ matte~ concemil},9 th~person who made this statutory declaration (the 
declarant): Ste(»'.e..tl Vc:tvi e{ K/H£. . 

r please $tn1<e out the option in each paragraph (hat does not apply) 

1. * I saw the face of the declarant OR-A-I4d not see the face af the declarC!nt eeeal:tS8 
-the4edal:aot was weaa:iRg a (aGe C6't'eRl'Ig. ball ath satiSfied that the declarant had'S" 
-speaiat-j~eatfon-fornot remolting ti,e covel h,gtand 

2. ,. I have known the declarant for at least 12 months OR-!.f4olav6 QGlAflffflecHhe
EieelaT'allt's idetttlty ash III therfollewi~.jelentiffeatloJ i docuI11el It. 

Signature of witness 
rdentification document ~Iied on (may beorlglnal or 
cel1lfied copy) 

Signed 
Justic~i ofthe-Pesee 
._~ t2.~VI ,...(." 

Name 

(J1).--
Clf{ tv' tfm..&{'/ D 
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Statement of Stephen David Rae 

.. Special Commission of InquIry into matters relating to the· Police 
InvestigatIon of certain child sexUal abuse allegations In the catholic 
Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 

On' 2nd day of May 2013, t say: 

PrelimInary matters 

1. My full name Is Stephen Dav1d Rae and l currently hold the substanlive rank of 
~rgeant with the New Soulh Wales Police Force (NSWPF). l am currently 

. attached to the Pollqe Prosecullons Command at the HUnter Drug Court. 

2. ThIs statement f~ prepared by me fortha sola purpose of resPonding to a 6~mmons 
dated 23 Apdl·2013 Issued by the Special Commission of Inqulrytestablished by 
way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varied by letters patent datecl2S 
January 2018) for me to praduce a statementll1 relaUon to a number of defined 
issues. ThIs statement fs produced by me to the SpeofaJ Commission of Inquiry 
purStJant to the saId Issued summons unwillrngly and only 011 the basis that, without 
exception, section 2S(2} of Ihe SpecIal Commissions of /nqrJiry Aol1983 appUes to 
restrlot the use of this statement and the documents referred in fl~ and attached 10 
it. 

3. f?ursuant to section 23(2} of the Spec/al Commfsslons of InquIry Act 1983 I obJect to 
the information contained wHhln thiS statement. and any attachments to the 
statement, !Jelng used in any crimlna4 eMf or olher proceedings or Inquiries or 
Investigations of any kind. 

Background 

4. I was attested as a police offloer rn July 1989. After my dale of attestation I 
performed genera' duDes at Paddlng10n for a period of approximately 18 months. 
Thereafter, I was attached to the Goulbum Patrol where I alSo oatrIed out general 
duties for a period of approximately 2 years. After thai. I then commenced duties. 
wllh the Highway Patrol at Goulburn tor a pal10d of time, My next substantive 
position was when I was transferred 10 Raymond Terrace Patrol also earrying out 
Highway Patrol dulles for a period of about 12 months.. 

5. 

6. 

In Septembst 19961 moved to what was then called legal Services within ihe New 
South Weles Police situaled at Gosford. j commenced tralnlng as a prosecutor and 
have been engaged in prosecutIOn dulies since that date. My experlence of 
InvestlgatIng crime ooourred when I was engaged In general dutres policing. 

in terms of my experienoG as a prosecutor. since 1995 up until March 2011> I was 
engaged exclusIvely In the prosecuUon of malters before the l.ooaJ Court.! have 

. been engaged In prosecutions Jncludlng general c;:[lmlnal proseouUons, cor(Jnlai 
proceedlngs whIch are heard within the Hunter Valley RegIon and matters fnvolvlng 
apprehended and domestio vIolenc&. SInce March 2011 up until the present date t . 
have been engaged exclusively in the prosecution of matters belore tile NSW Drug 
Court at Toronlc). 

Signed 

T4353984-tn.olKS13t3t8t4 .It So (3 

2. 
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Strlke Force LanUa 

7. 10 general terms, f am familiar with Strike Foroe Lan11e having been oreated withIn 
. the Newcastle Local Area COmmand. In sayIng this, 'can also indlcab:t that I had no 

role In setting up Strike Force LanUe and was not awar~ of the procedure which 
was'employed to establish that Strike Force other than the Involvement that Is set 
out below. . 

Secondment 10 Northern Region 

8, J was seconded to the Northern Region by then AssiStant Oommlssioner lee 
Sneerer In 2009. When AssIstant Commissioner Shearer reft the RegIon) I was kept 
on In thEl' Northem RegIon's Offlc& by the relieving Commander, Geoff McKechnie 
as a Slaff Officer. later. when the Command was placed In the hands and 
responslbmty of Assistant Commissioner Carlene York, J was Involved In the handM 

over to Assf~tarJt CommIsstoner York. I aSSisted her (0 take over tha role- of Region 
Commander. Aftar Assistant CommIssioner York took on that roJe,1 received a 
rGquest to make myself availabte to carry on relieVing dutles as the Staff OffIcer 
from time to time.' agreed to this ~quest, andperformed'reUeving duties rn April 
an~ Augpsl201 O. I did not retum to the Region ofb a[te( the reUeving duties 
performed In August 2010. 

Rep~rt of (nspeclo."AnthonyTownsend 

9. If was durIng the period of 9 to 16 August 2010 that t carried out duDes as a 
relfevlng staff ON/car. It was dUJ'ing thai period that' became aware of the conlents 
of a report prepared by Inspeoior AntnonyTownsend. I became aware of Inspector 
Townsend's report when I commenced the reJlevJng dutIes, and when It was 
brought to my attentIon by tnspector Faye Dunn who had provided me with a 
Ifhand-over" document setting outthose dulles raqU1ri"gauen~on during the course 
of the period when f was to reJl$ve. It WM within the list proVlded to me that' was 
made aware that 1here was a need to review the report complied by Inspector 
Anthony Townsend Into aJlegatlons of (historical) sexual offenoes, potentially having 
been concealed by cfergy altached-to Ihe Malfland·Nawca.stle.Drooese of the 
Oathohc Chtll'oh, 

1 D. Having read and revIewed Inspector Townsend'$ report daled 12 July 2010, and 
being concemecl about the contents of the report, t gave the matter priority In tetms 
of my review of the file Itself and anvactlon to betaken with respect to the fife. My -
reading of Inspector Townsend's report was that It was comprehensive in its l(ilrms. 
and in my view, was factually and legally aecurate In {anns of Its critique of the 
material that he had been asked to topon upon. Subsequently, during the course of 
thE! week of 9-16 August 201 0, I briefed th!! Commander as to Its oontents and the 
op8ratlonar optlons avaHable to respDTlcf to the matters raised In Iha report. 

11 •. 

Signed· 

• j 
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12. Upon my reporting the matter to the Commander, I recall thatthe Commander 
appeared to readily accept that those same alleged vIctims (bath specJfJoalfy 
nominated within the report and in a more general sense) deserved tlte support of 
the NS~PF by takin9investigallve steps to estabJlsh whether the State could 
prosecute known persons for concealfng serloos-oftences. ttwas indioated to me 
that the public In~rest in establlshfng whether there was a case to answer was 
overwhelmfng.' shared this opinion ' 

13. At that stage. and to my knowledge, the Lake Macquarie Local Area Command had 
, conducted a long-running investigation into allegations of sexual assault by 
members of the Oath 0110 Church by way of Slrike Force Georgiana. HaVing regard 
to thIs fact, It was my view at the time that tile Investigators Involved In Strike Force 
Georgiana would be well-placed to take carrfage 0' any further InVestigation that 

. ma'l have been taken on. The Commander agreed with,myviaws on fhe malter and . 
, 1he irIttfaJ referral of the file for operatfonallnvestigatloria to commence was to be 

allocated to the lake MacquarJe Local Area Oommand. 

14_ It was my view. based on the recomm9n~atIons made by myself and the responses 
receIVed fI'Om the Commander and the Operations Manager that there was 10 be a 
committed and professional preparedness on the part of tho~ persons to ensure 
that $ dftlgent lnvesUgatlon into the allegations would be conducted. Thfs was 
because Qf the general publlo Interest and forthe $. of the alleged victrms of the 
a1leged,crimlnalily. . 

Joanne McCarthy 

15. It was my understandfng that 1he matarlal upon whloh Inspector Townsand had 
prepared his report had bean provided, initially at least. to the NSW Police Force by 
ajouma/lst. Joanne McOart~ who was assocfated With the Newcastle Herald. 
Because of Joanne McCarihy's Involvement tn 1he matter up to that point of time, .' 
contacted Joanne McOarthy by way of a mobile telePhone number that had been 
provJded by her. The purpose of my oall wS9 one Qf a courtesy to her having regam 
to her actions up until that point of time, and also to lnfonn her as to what was then 
envfsaged woultf happen with the matter. 

1 S. Upon my contao8ng Joanne McCarthy' advised her of who I was and what my 
poslUon was within 1he Command. J also advised' her of the role that' was 
perfonntng with respect to the matlers raised by her. OUTing the cotlrse af OU~ 
telephone conversation t advised har1hat the fJle was In the RegIon's offICe. and 
was In the process of beIng reviewed. I also advised her\hat a comprehensive 
report had been prepared In relaHon to the matter by tile Operations Manager • 
withIn the Region. being Inspector Townsend. During the ooUfSG of the same 
conversation whloh was held during the week of 9 to 1 a August 2010, I also 
advised her that section 316 matters were dlflloult and there were furth"r matters 
raised lh~t required further poliae Investigation, and that such an iJ'Ivestlgatlcm was 
going to take place. I also raised In the conversation, 8S a purely personal 
CXlmment, that J wished there was ~ better framework that would provide a greater 
tangIble benefit to assIst the :alleged viotlms 01 the criminality. other than the 
orlmlnal jus\loe system itself. I raised with her the example Df tile apparent success 
of the Truth and Reconciliation CommlsslDns utilj1;ad in post.Jt.partheld South 
Africa, and encouraged harta consider resear~t1lng and advocating for something 
sImilar. . 

- Signed 
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17. At no stage durtng ilie course of my conversaUon with Joanne McCarthy dId I . 
Indicate to her that there was nothIng 1here to base ~ prosecution. As referred to 
prevIously I IndICated to ilerthal there further polioe Investlgatfon required. 

18. At no stage during the coUrse of my conversation .with Joanne MoCarthy dld I . 
, Indicate to her Ihat lhe matter would not be pursued by NSW Police Force. or that 
'the matters would not b& properly and adequately tnv&sligated. After that ' 
: convers~on Wl1h Ms Mocarthy. I had no further contact wah her with rG$ecl to the 
subjeotmatter of the fnvestfgatlon. oTthe operation of Strike Force LanUe. To the 
best of my'belief, her point of contact thereafter would have been Inspector Oave 
Waddell who was then attached to the lake Macquarie Local Area Command or 
Inspector Anthony TowflSQnd who was the Operafl~ns Manager for tna RagloJl, 

Contactwltlt Detective Ohlef Inspector Fox 

19. After I finished my feHavlng duties on 16 August 2010 1 retumed to oar(ylng out my 
duties wffhln th& prosectrtions area. At the time, my office was looated in the: nearby 
area to and -physloaUy .opposite that of Detecllve ChIef Inspector Peter Fox. 
Although I was not in the office on a dally basis whlt~t 1 was carJYlng oul 
prosecuting duties. I would from time to time come into contact WIth Detective Chief 
'nspector Fox. particularly late rn the evening. I was aware from my dutie~ as a 
prosecutor1hat 001 Fox was a poflce officer who had been involved In !)TOseculions 

. involving sexual abuse and membel'$ of the clergy prewously. J was also aware that 
he. had a general fnterest fn"lha Ilrea as a resuh of his prlorprOS9cuttons.ltwas 
during the course of one at our conversatfons. and knowing that DCI FoX' had an 
Interest In sexual abuse allega.Uons of such a kind, that I told him of the fila, I have 
spoken of above, thai had passed through the RegIOn and \hat-lnvestlgators wOlJrd 
be followlng !JP the matters rafseclln the file. From the context of my discussIOn with 
OCI FD){, it was my understanding that I was the firstto bring ltlo DCI Fox's 
attenlfan that there woufd be such an Investrgatfon to be carried out Within the 
RegIon. 

20. As indicated preViously, when speaking with ,DOl Fox It is my recollection from 
things that had been said that DCI Fox was not aware that Region was to 
undertake an investlgatlon.1U no lime on my recollection did 001 Fox contaot me 
forlhe purposes of getting an Investigation offlolally started or that any such 
investigation that was 10 be undertaken by Region was to use his material as a 
starting point to commeno~ a wider investlgaUon of a number of oI~rgy; 

21, . Attached hereto and matt.ed with tha'letter itA" Is a true copy of an email dated 
16 September 2010 forwarded by Detective Chief Inspector Fox to Ktrren Steel with 
mysalf beIng copied In to the amall. Apart from this ccmmunfca110n from Oelecttve 
ChIef Inl'ipector Fox, , have not had any ather communications by'wayof email wilh 
DCI Fox since tl1at date. To Ute best of my recollection r did not dlsouss with 
ocr Fox the Investigation that had been carrIed out by Strike Force LanUe after It 
had been set tip within the RegIon other than in the manner set out below. Iv; 
indicated preViously in this my statement, afler I had completed the reUeving duties 
carried out by myself In August 2010, I had no ongoIng rnvolvemenl In any way with 
what would 6acoma Strike Force Lantle. 

Signed 

. .. '._--'" .. 
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22. J met wUh DCI Fox in November 2012 and during tblJ oourse of that meeting the 
subjeof matter of Strike Force LanUs was dlsDuS$ed with DOl Fox on a superficial 
level only with there beIng no exohange. of detaOs between DCI FOlC and myself 
relating to the complaint made by him on the lelavlsion PlWranl Latelfne. 

_~;gned == _ 
sergeant Stepnan David Rae-

~ Mt( mt"l1 ~ 1& 
Dale 

, , 
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